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| Dolphus S. Leggett was the next man 
| on tbe’list. Dolph was charged with 
I having, in the Gold Hill hotel at Grand 
Forks yesterday, cultivated an uproar
ious jag—a jag which caused him to not 
only be disorderly, but to ruthlessly 

; break a pane of glass of the value of 
: |>8.80. A fine of f 10 and costs, also 
I the cost of the glass, was imposed.
The total, 823.80' was paid and Dol-pti 

i followed the merchants down town;
William Felly, a steersman on the 

good Ship John Cudahy, is to "the 
j «* ■ Tkle , manor born, sah,” in that his veins are

Greeted Magistrate scartn inis wh0iiy uncontaminated with the blood
,,  , T of the white man. William is a fulf-
Morning at I en blooded Indian, but is civilized to such

rvrinrL- 4 degree as to wear golf pants and very
U vIOCK loud .hosiery. At any early" hour this

morning tie had been found in a condi- 
i tient very much the worse for fire-water 
: and was taken by a policeman to the 
! shookum house. In court he looked as 
though harmony prevailed between the 

, | taste in his month and the color of his 
! face,- both being the color of a well 
| smoked ’88. Rex bam. "Tell me,” 
said the court, "where you got the 
whisky !" William grinned like a.<

lercbants Must Not Obstruct the laTimp^d and «„*£? of Local Committee Thrown Ko„ returns probably will show that
Streets With Their Buildings. ' der made to hold the Indian in jail 14 From His Horse Fatally. the total documented tonnage of the

I days, or until be revealed the particular ! . United States on June 30, 1900, for the
taloon in which he procured whisky - . ^---- r 7 first time since 1ST,3. has again reached

! The latter part of thevsentence appeared î ——--------- 1 - «aa . ... ;. •
I to move "Lb," as he said he could : —-i j o,060,001 gross tons. The tonnage re-
ipoint out the place where he had ob- i kiathcd rmr ,., unnniZFM 8*stered for foreign tradej however, will 
tained the whisky. An officer was sent AINU I I1tl\ rlKfc IN IiUdUINlN. | probably be slightly below 848,1X10 gross 
out in his company to locate the paint ! tons, the figures for June 30, 189th The
store that has so flagrantly violated the ! 1 . .. .. . , , , " . .

j Indian act as to sell whisky to one of [ *--------- -------- increase of the Alaskan trade, carried
! the lace. . "y on mainly by registered- vessels, has

the United States merchant marine, RECEIVED BY WIRE» 
amounted to 417,3-f gross tons. About 
38,000 tons of Hawain vessels and less 
than 1000 tons of Puerto Rican shipping 
were admitted to American registry.
It is estimated that complete figures 
will show that the actual additions to 
the merchant marine fleet during 1900 
have been greater than any year since 
1856. The vessels built iff"the United 
States official (y numbered during the 
year, aggregate 318,$63 gross tons, a 
record surpassed tn 1874, when 432,725 
gross tons were built and documented.
Of the new vessels, 58 per cent have 
been the large steel vessels built for the 
lakes. The only vessel built exclusive
ly tor the foreign Trade has been the 
Maracaibo, of 1771 tons, for the Vene
zuelan traffic, while three steamships, 
of an aggregate tonnage of over 8000 
tons for the Puerto Rican trade, are the 
first maritime results of the annexation 
of that island.

A FULL CHINESE ■

HOUSE BLOOD
Will Freely Flow Very Soon in 

the Flowery King
dom.

ic

Dreadful Threat of the Young 
Emperor ot Germany.J

AN INDIAN I GOLF

HAS SWORN DIRE VENGEANCE.
-

Arrested for Being Drunk—Where Did 
He (let the Hootch?—Two Fines 

for Not Cleaning Premises.

Two Tenement Houses and Twelve ; checked somewhat during the year the
j steady decline in American tonnage 
! registered for-foreign trade.

| J. H. Weiter, of the Criterion hotel, j 
j was up on the charge of not cleaning j 
| up the alley in the rear of his premises, f 
| Weiter explained that his premises do | 
j not open upon the alley and that he is j 
: not responsible for the condition of that !

Id police court this morning a large thoroughfare. The case was continued Oklahoma City, Jylv 3—A real fron-
pertion of Dawson’s population was in until 2 p. to. in order that the premises | t;er demonstration and_a rousing wel-

there for ob- might be more rigidly investigated.

Lives Are Destroyed—Seven 
of One Family Dead.

a
Says Herman Colors Witt Fly From 

Pekin Walls—One Jack Wade 
Verdict Set Aside.

Losses hi Boer War.
. London, July 3.—The following dis
patch has been received at the war office 
from Lord RobertfTT

e
attendance. Some were
itructing streets and alleys, some for j For throwing garbage
neglecting to clean up their premises, : ®Ve"ua alF" ”as ! and red, were accorded today to Gw.
some for throwing garbagef on i fha^fsuch pmcrices"must be^opped""* ' Roostvelt, of New .York The second

streets and others for being drunk. As l •-< . annual reunion of Roosevelt’s famousi whole, it looked to the casual ob j torC^L^Aod«m the | regiment brought 10.000 strangers into MacDonabi’rbrigade from Heilhron.

like a Democratic conven- Fairview hotel, contended that, owing j this little Western city Of the 1100 j Gen. Bullets leading brigade lias 
flan than a polie* court, for-the reason 1 to-the peculiar lav of the country by j who criginally composed the Rough ; ,eft Stamlerton tar Gravlingstad.
that people were present from all the i hjs PlaÇe» it ’-s not possible to-keep "Hie j r;der regiment^ about 200 were hereto ! ------ —~ -
.... place clean and drv for the reason that ; , . . T feral families nfwater has to run up hilt to get out of ! greet th* colonel. The surprising part w

The first cases called were a batch of the slough_which is the lecipient of thy of it is that the city took care of her f K ° 00 a*e ,t;,nK ted- At 
charges of obstructing the streets and-|-£xcrémtînt from five different- drain guests so well. Of course there was Hel ,ron where the lood supplies ran

pipes As this is known ta exist, Hull scme jnconvenience, but everybody was i °"t’ Kro<-er,^s’. mea? a,,<‘ °^er suPPliuc"
Was instructed to arrange for the \carry- , . , , ... , of food are being distributed^mong the
ing off of the water trom his own >,ace » *be “°f hiugs good na- ■ jnbahltants under the supervision of
of business and informed that the hu- turedly. and the second day of there- t„e Ie|jef commiUee. - Arrangements 
tbonties will look after the slough. union can be described as a great sue- are being made (or tfae distribution of

cess, ^with tut one distressing feature 0ats for seed purposes to farmers actifal- 
That was an accident to Clifton George, ,y in nee<1 of jt thosei wbo ire unable 
secretary of the local committee on re
ception, Who was thrown-trom his horse

come from Rough Riders, cow punchers 
a Second aDd citizens of all classes, white, black

Washington, July 7, via Skagway, 
July 13 — Consul-General Goodnow 
cables that oir the 3d of July the lega
tions were still holding out in Pekin, 
but the situation was most desperate.

The foreign powers had fixed the 7th 
as the date on which the Japanese 
troops, which are arriving To large 
forces, would begin operations. Japan 
now has 22,000 troops on Chinese soil.

America has ordered 11000 troops to 
report in China at once, and England, 
Germany, Russia and France have done 
likewise.

It is rumored that Japan from use of 
money has been indemnified by the 
Chinese powers.

For Germany the situation is a seri
ous one. The young emperor satis on 
the 9th with att iron-clad division for 
China. Germany is worked up to the 
highest pitch over the dastardly murder 
of her minister to Pekin. The young 
emperor says :

"I go to establish peace with the 
sword and take vengeance 
never before seen by the 
to eradicate the dishonor- 
fatherland by barbarians. I 
rest until the German colors fly 
the wall of Pekin."

" Pretoria," July 3.
"Gen, Hunter’s division has crossed

on
is

the Vaal and should be at Frankfort to
day where he will be joined by Col.

server more
*

Sev

ille ipen who have beenwalks and shady avenues of life.

alleys ^with merchandise, 
stairs, verandas, et cetera, which to the 
esgle eyes of Sergeant Wilson and Con-

buildings,

stable Borrows did not look good.
Those up were all business men, name- \ Wilson Foster, charged with putting 
It: I. P. McLennan, W. H. Twohy, garbage in an alley succeeded in satis- 
t. u h r> * cu- ji ^ t , ! fying ttie court that be is not respon-ames Hal ID A. Shindler °. J. An-; ^ for jts preseDCC. The case was
derson ancLJ. H. Ward. They one and!-- - , H
iH wçre a conciliatory look that be- " «— .. _
spoke no intent to violate in any wày-j Alex McDonald appeared by proxy to
a law of the “land. Capt. Scarth, the j answer to the charge of failure to clean
presiding magistrate, explained that up a lot in the rear of McLennan's dry 
such practices could not and would not goods store, which lot Constable Bor
ne tolerated, and dismissed the cases, rows stated, is in a very filthy condi- 
That batch of Dawson’s population tion. The constable further stated that 
melted out into the summer sunshine as he had warned Mr. McDonald three 

j the cases were severally dismissed. weeks ago to clean up the lot and that
inspection made by him yesterday even
ing had showed conclusively that the 
warning had not been heeded. The 
proxy said the lot would now be put

good sanitary condition at once. Teddy" tieing the prevailing sentiment, | 
rat for not already having attended to He was not attired in the garb of the i 
the*matter, a fine ot f 100 and costs was 

i imposed.— .. ___ u—.

to procure seed pats in any other man
ner. ’ ’

This dispatch was received this after-' 
noon at the war office from Lord Rob-

and is though to have sustained fatal
injuries.

The central fi g tire was the New York \ erts : 
governor, and the guests of the city | 
vied with each other\in extending to i “
him a true western ovation. The gover- j 1 without opposition and Hamilton 
nor himself rode a black cftajger in the j joined him there yesterday. He foun> 
procession, which passed through the ] twu men the Seaforths ami eighteen 
principal streets. He was cheered all-j °* ^lc t^^y militia in the hospital.

Hurrah for | ^bey bad been well treated by the 
Boers. : —...

" Pretoria, July 3. 
Gen. Htiuter reached Frankfort July

j High-Top Shoe*
along the line,. the cry

lL" manner
Id. I go 
o*e my

Metheun reports from Paarde kraal 
dndbe Hilhron Kroonstad road, that be 
has captured the commander of Dewet’s

, ; scouts, t>»o other prisoners and Andrei
spurs on his boots alone marked blni , WeSse|Si, ttJe bcad of the AfriUander
as the colonel of his famous regiment.

The procession was formed by mem- ! Tbe War offiCe today issued a return 
bers of the Grand Army of the Republic j Qf the British caApalties in South Africa 
and the United Confederate Veterans’ 
cavalry from Fort Reno, a band, of red 
men in their native garb, members of
the Twentieth Kansas, First Tennessee the killed in action were 254 officers 
and First Colorado volunteer regiments and 21,403
and clYfF” Organizations of-; Oklahoma and men ; died of wounds, 70 officers

and 61Q n oncomm isaiputd officers and 
- nieii^.•.missing and prisoners, 65 officers

and" 2642 .noncommissioned officers and 
ot» market prices. See us on out- ; New York, July 3.— Fire in the men ; died of disease, 133 -officers and
titsvwe are prepared to fill them, crowded tenements, Nos. 127 to 131 4204 noncommissioned officers and men ;

^ c rjA/irc v u i r. Adams street, Hoboken, early tixlay invalide»! home, 844 officers and 18,433
0 J. fc. tSUUGt, Yukon notcl 3tOr€ cause,l a "loss of 12 lives. Up to nom nuncommisstoned officers and tneti.

Hour of the bodies had not been identt-

Rough Riders, but wore a plain black j 
cutaway coat." ~ The brown sombrero and Î

Mohr &Fresh eggs just/ arrive^. not
: 11 Wilkens.

I* bund. " ’/ ■ . .THE...

i Caduc Co.=75 Tons .Stevenson Vice-President.since tbe beginning of the war. Tbe 
total losses, exclusive of sick and 
wounded, have been 29,706, of which

?

Kansas City, July 9/ via Skagway, 
July. 13.—Tbe main fight before the 
Democratic convention was settled last, 
night by the nomination of Ad lai R. 
Stevenson for the office of vice-pteei- . 
dent. Kx-Senator Hill, of New York, 
.ami Congressman Tow ne, of Minnesota, 
the ..latter being tbe candidate of the 
Populists and silver Democrats as well

! 5m
of MIÜM T0P MINERS' 

SHOES. Carefully select- 
^ ed as a walking shoe.

Freeh merchandise jusrTweived 
- • frutif the outside—Grocerie-. I’ru-
0- - ïldioüsiXrer.ti I‘otatpeeitnd Hard-
S / . ware—which will be >old at lOW-

: * Gitvand-Gijtberie.►v
Another Hoboken Fire.

i*
* Jlaen’s Bumr » as having the support of Bryan himself

tied. Three were bodies of men and : M,'. t i were also Irefyre the convention. It is

Angust Bachman, 24 years; August i ‘7, c ri^' opposi e . ugge The western delegates resent Steven-
J CObdCCOS, Glgarell{$ and Cigars Bend!, 25 jeers; Klla Winkler, I year; ce! veil from' um^'totime" during the l°D'H nation. Bryan waa nomi-

Rdith Winkler, 5 years, Charles Wink- open season of the river, and tbe Daw- nated unanimously. “?■' V 
1er, 11 years; Frederick Winkler, 9*1 market will tre supplied with 
years ; William Winkler, 3 years. ! wearing Pou'tr?-

1. LEWIS & CO.*

it* * Have just received their stock of j follows : 
everything in the line of...The Very Latest Pack, 

GUARANTEED absolutely 

fresh by

* 155 $ Including: the Famous

NEEDLE CIGARS.I»*""*""""*""*/* 2 

* $ -
Jack Wade Cane*.

Skagway, July 13. — In the celebrated
jack Wade cases, claim No. 5 has

"JCoutinued on page 4.)

8tiOnd Street ! Out of . nine members of the Winkler j The liquors are the best tu be had, at j 
family but four were, saved, Mr. add i t^lc Regina. -SJ.—
^Irs. Winkler and their two childfefi, Private dining rooms at ttie HolbornT 
Johp and Martha. Mrs. Winkler was ; 
badly,burned while clinging to her in- ;

Removed to Mouth of Hunker Creek, , fant. Her husband had to drag her 
on Klondike River. '" s

* Sluice, Flume & Mining
r I Offices: At Mill, at Upper Ferry pn 

Klondike River and at
Boyle’s Wharf „.7

Victoria Block
NO PACKAGES BROKEN

..THE... 1 ARCTIC SAWMILL

Ladue Co. î * cA. SM. Co. \
First Shipment rA. SM. Co.Lumber aD<^ the *n^aDt through a-«indow to 

save their lives.# vV you buy it of Ladue Co. 
it’s good.

The building was a ; 
frame structure, three stories high, and 

1 several families lived on each floor.

*

tî’£ZuA,!‘CHABL cAmes mercantile Co.iit >
jJ. W. BOYLE i WJjen the fire started it burned rapidly, j 

ûf IV® aod the firemen could . do little either j 
® ” I to extinguish the fire or to save life.

It’s the ‘‘coincidence.'’ —Shtything remarkable in this particular instance.

They are always first, both in receiving and selling.
400 Tons of Bright, Afresh, chfçw cMerchandise'Che mutual Cite Insurance Coith

♦ Yorknd
Volume of Alaska Trade. *

Washington, July 3.—The treasurv ® s For Your Inspection.

wmhRE® - The cAmes ^Mercantile Co. j
Msnaglng Agent lor Yukon Territory and Ateska. tonnage officially numbered, added to i —PB—*

"THE GREATEST FIHANCJAL INSTITUTION IN THE WORLD, "

zs HERE'.TO DO BUSi N ESS.
X

thed the real insurance companies-to establish an hj
Jed m lion dollars. Greater than the capital of t

'
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ROUGH
RIDERS

!

Hold a Frontier Demonstration 
at Oklahama City 

July 2nd.
!

ROOSEVELT I EE El*.
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